
RE-NEWAL 0F WRIle BY DEAD SUITORS.

The death of a client of neceseity putm :..i. ei to bis solicitor's
authority to aet for him, and P~ * _o ordina-y prmvciples
of Iaw governing the r-elatiou0 ,- -cipal %nd agent, i! the
solicitor should take proceedL-i, i bis deeeased client's naine,
lie would be personimliy liable ft e< doing to thc perso!x against
whom &,ch proceedings wer taken. Is that law intended
to be upset?

STA YING EXECUTIONS ON APPEALS TO PRIVY
Co( 1 WCIL.

la VitcheU v. Fidelity & Casual4y Co., Il Ont. W.N. 371,
the second Divisional Court bas 9olied what appeared to be a
somewhat difficuit point of practice in a very satisfactory way,
if onc may be permitted to eay so. The tefendaxit had obtained
from the Judicial Cenanittee of the Privy Council special leave
to appcaI to His Mtajesty ii C. _nci1, -..nd desired to stay execu-
tion ponuding the appeal, and they applied to Mr. Justice Riddell
in Ch~ambers for that purpose. Thrt learnoed Judge thought
that the case was not governed by the Privy Councils Appeai Act
(R.S.O. c. 54, s. 10) berause tlut section only relateb Wc appeals
as of right, and consequently that where special leàive to appeal
is granted it is only the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
who have power Wo stay execution pending the apperl. The
Div isional Court, while agreeing with Riddell, J., that ýi. 10 did
flot apply to sucli cases, came to the conclusion that the Court
of first instance lias an inherent j urisdiction Wo stay procee-dings,
and that by virtue of that jurisdiction it was competent té Ltay
the execuition as asked. It might have possibly proved a practical
deniai of justice ini some cases, if it had been held that the juris-
diction Wo stay execution in such cases rested solely with the
Judicial Comxnittce; Wo say nothing of the expense of any appli-
cation, however trifling, to that august body.
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